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(standing) Brandi Dickson, Brian Groom, Jennifer Williams, Cathy Lomax
(kneeling) Stacey Purvis, Laurie Gamble, Regina Brown

388 U.S. Hwy. 45W
Humboldt, TN
731-824-1411  

www.mycentennial.bank

Wishing You All A Merry Christmas
& Happy New Year

Hope your holiday season is packed with 
excitement, action, adventure and perhaps even 
a little romance. Thanks for sharing lots of good 

times with us this year. Merry Christmas, everyone!

Downtown Humboldt
784-SHOW (7469)

www.plazatheater.net

Now 
ShowiNg: 

our 
gratitude

Dear Santa,
I wish for that my mom cloud 

buy me something for Christmas 
and my tt cloud buy my shoes 
today and I can get my toys on 
Christmas and I can get some 
of my toys on my brethday and 
can you make my mom a note 
that says I love her and that I 
alwaye will love her and I’ll be 
there for her cause shes my mom 
and I post to love her and that 
what I’m here for and because 
I love her and I will take care of 

my mom cause I love her and I 
alwaste will love my mom and 
sister and boter and my family. 
Love, Deondria T.

Dear Santa,
I wute a scakbod, a bisekol and 

a tablet. I wute my dad and mom 
to have the best Cresmas ples 
Satu. Pleas let my dad and mom 
to hav the best Cresmes. Gev 
your elfs a prezet to. Thy wrk hrd. 
Thak you Satu. I now that I am 
making F in school. My teacher 

teaches math. I hop she has the 
best Cressmes to. You’re the best 
teacher. I love you. You’re the 
best teacher. Love, Vinny G.

Dear Santa,
Hello. Hi. I good. Vdc game. 

Book. Stuffy. Christmous. Love, 
Adourden

Dear Santa,
I want iphone 6 and bead 

beiedds. I want rekinsping and 
zcki is and v valekar goldn and 

the goldn rip cred and fix elodn 
zckin goldn and 90000$. Love, 
Cameron

Dear Santa,
I have been good. For 

Christmas I would like a doll. 
Merry Christmas. Love, McKenzie

Dear Santa,
I have been good. For 

Christmas I would like a red touy. 
Love, Azaria Collins

Dear Santa,
Merry Christmas. Like a kisin 

skylander rx. Love, Brooke Perry

Dear Santa,
My favorite hoiday is Crismass. 

I like to get staff for Crismass eve. 
Thogh you live far away I still 
love Cridmas. Love, Deonte T.

Dear Santa,
I hope I get what I want for 

Christmas. I want a tablit and 
some more stufe. I love shcool. 
My teacher is nice. I have friends 

and cuzins in my shcool and too 
sissters. I rilly rilly hope I get 
what I wont please. I love Santa 
and I love my family and like I 
sede my teacher is so so so nice. 
She give us hugs. We give her 
hugs. Love, Kaden P.

Dear Santa,
I wat a ukpleknel cet and a 

brod and a tene bucs and my 
mom to be happy and my dady 
to be happy. Love, Zykiro M. 

Dear Santa,
Hey Santa Christmas. I want a 

phone 7+ and can you gift my 
lnaf un the self. You is so nice. 
You treat me like you my dad 
in you so nice. I love you Santa 
Christmas and I wont a book and 
I want sum makeup. And I want 
a bed and I want a class subtract 
a dojo point a pro that the teach 
got dry. I love so so so mch. Love, 
Jada P.

Dear Santa,
I lik all the things you did to me 

to make me become so greatful 
this year. You tryed to make me 
happy all of yourself. You didn’t 
have anybody to help you out 
but your elfs. Your elfs did a 
great job helping you out so you 
helped me very well. I thank you 
for that. Merry Cristmast Santa. 
Have a great day. Love, Ariona M.

Dear Santa,
For Christmas I wont a 

huvbord, a new bike, a for welr, 
a tablit, some clos and soos. Let 
this be the best Christmas. And 
if it snow me and my famley will 
mack frostey. Ples Santa ples. Let 
this be the best Christmas Ever. 
Love, Messiah M. 

Dear Santa,
I want LOL pajamas, LOL hase, 

LOL dos and 11 LOL baby dos. 
Love, Calija

Dear Santa,
I am six years old and I have 

been good. I help peepl. I wunt 
a rmoke car. Love, Bradley


